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Abstract 

Sabo V., K. Boda, T. S. Guryeva, O. A. Dadasheva: Changes in the Body 
and Organ Mass of Japanese Quail After a 7-day Exposure to Microgravity. Acta 
vet. Brno, 61, 1992: 10~-1l3. 

The effect of a 7-day exposure to microgravity on board the orbital space station 
MIR on 3 female and one male Japanese quail all 65 days of age was studied. Body 
and organ mass was also measured in synchronous and laboratory control groups. 
In the flight experiment a considerable body mass decrease was evidenced: in the 
quail hen from 151 to 96 g, in the male from 112.5 to 71.8 g. No changes were 
observed in the synchronous or laboratory controls. In the flight experiment the mass 
of all body organs was reduced. In females the greatest organ mass reduction was 
in the order: ovaries, spleen, liver, adrenals, heart, gizzard whereas in the male it 
was spleen, testes, liver, adrenals, heart and gizzard. In the synchronous control 
(i. e. birds under terrestrial conditions) all examined body organ masses were de
creased in females except for the gizzard. In the males the gizzard mass increased. 
The heart and adrenal gland mass did not differ from those of the laboratory con
trol. The mass of other body organs decreased in the order spleen, testes and liver. 

These findings suggest an intensive reaction to stress during the transport to 
the orbital station and back to Earth. This conclusion is further supported by the 
data obtained in the synchronous control group. 

Adults, Japanese quail, ovaries, testes, heart, spleen, liver, adrenal glands, gizzard 

Previous studies of the effect of microgravity on the Japanese quail characterized some chan
ges in physiological functions (Boda et al. 1991) and in tissue structure (KociSoV8 et al. 1991) 
in birds experiencing a 7-day weightlessness exposure. These results are herein extended by data 
on food intake, total body mass and the mass of selected organs of these experimental birds. 

Materials and Methods 

Sixty-five-day-old Japanese quail ('3 females and 1 male) aged 65 days were on August 1, 1990, 
transported in a special container to l:he orbital station MIR. Here they were each fixed in a re
straint harness or "jacket". After the transport the spaceship joined the orbital station, and the 
birds were transferred to the rearing device NEST (Boda et al. 1991). There they were positio
ned in their harness in front of feeding tubes. The quail were offered food in form of paste (a mix
ture of 25 % solid food and 71) % water). After a 7-day exposure to microgravity, the birds were 
transported back to Earth on August 9, 1990. Immediately after landing, they were observed 
for basic behavioural traits. One female was decapitated and subjected to anatomical and patho
logical examination. Visceral organs were excised and weighed. The remaining birds were on the 
same day delivered to the Institute of Biomedical Problems in Moscow. They were decapitated 
(1 male and 1 female) their carcasses were dissected and individual body organs weighed. In the 
synchronous control group the same procedure was used (i. e. housing, harness and feeding) 
and the birds were placed in an analogous device just as on the orbital station MIR. The experi-
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ment was carried out from August 6 to 14, 1990. At the start and the end of the experiment the- • 
quail were exposed to entry and reentry cosmic flight (hypergravity and vibration). 

In the laboratory control the fowls were kept in standard cages with free access to dry food. 
and water. At the end of the experiment, the birds of both control groups were killed by decapit-
ation and treated as those of the flight experimental group. 

Results and Discussion 

Body and organ mass changes in quail of all groups are given in Table 1 and 
Fig. 1. In the flight experiment body mass decreased markedly in both sexes. 
In the synchronous and laboratory controls no changes in this parameter were 
found during this period. 

Table 2 presents the individual organ mass changes. In the flight experiment 
group the mass of all examined organs decreased. In the female this decrease 
was most pronounced in the following order: ovaries, spleen, liver, adrenal glands,_ 
heart and gizzard. In the cockerel the order was as follows: spleen, testes, liver> 
adrenal glands, heart and gizzard. In the synchronous control female, except 
for the gizzard, a lower organ mass was found in the order: ovaries, adrenal 
glands, spleen, liver and heart. Except for an increased gizzard mass of the cock
erel, the mass of the heart and adrenal glands did not differ from that of the 
laboratory control. Other organs of the cockerel decreased in mass in the following 
order: spleen, testes and liver. 

Flight experiment quail decreased in live body mass during the 7 -day exposure 
to microgravity. A similar effect was also observed in Japanese quail after a 14-day 
hypodynamy when their body mass dropped by 22 % (Straznicka 1986). 
In the present flight experiment the live body mass of the female decreased by 
37 %, that of the cockerel by 46 % probably due to the lower food intake during 
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Table 1 

Live body mass of Japanese quaD prior to and after the experiment 

I 
Flight experiment I Synchronous control 

I 
Laboratory control i 

I I 
----

I I I !C ~ !C !C ~ !C ~ 

Body mass I I Before the experi-
ment 151.0 112.0 110.0 119.0 103.0 133.0 105.0 

After the experi-
ment 96.0 71.0 110.0 113.0 95.0 134.0 100.0 

I 

Table 2 

Mass of body organs 
-

I \ 

I Flight experiment Synchronous control 

I 
Laboratory control 

<j! I cr <j! I <j! I ~ <j! I ~ 

Organ mass g 
Liver 1.30 1.34 3.96 3.66 2.22 5.10 3.04 
Heart 0.72 0.53 1.19 1.15 1.00 1.54 1.02 
Spleen 0.01 0.01 0.05 0.06 0.03 0.09 0.08 
Adrenal gland 0.01 0.01 0.01 0.01 0.02 0.04 0.03 
Ovaries 0.34 -

I 

0.19 0.30 - 4.73 -
Oviduct 0.62 - 0.50 1.25 - - -
Testes - 1.04 - - 2.34 - 3.40 
Gizzard 2.16 2.12 2.65 3.69 2.15 2.69 2.27 

the 7 -day exposure to microgravity. In the synchronous control group, birds
consumed 80 g (corresponding to 19 g dry food) as a food paste. In :Bight ex
periment, food consumption per bird was only 60 g, corresponding to 14 g dry 
food. In another study, under hypodynamy conditions the food intake was 10.1 g 
in the experimental group and 22 g in the controls (Straznicka 1991). 

Similar results were obtained in rats during hypokinesis lasting for 15 days 
where the amount of food consumed correlated well with the live body mass
dynamics (Noskovic et al. 1991). 

For pregnant rats great differences in body mass between the :Bight experiment 
and synchronous control were found by Serova et al. (1988). In the :Bight ex
periment a body mass increase of 5 g and in the synchronous control of 65 g 
was observed. No differences in food consumption per animal were observed 
(Serova et al. 1988). 

In our experiment, the mass of individual organs was diminished, markedly 
so in birds of the flight group, both female and male, in the following order: sex 
organs, spleen, liver, heart. The smallest difference as against the laboratory 
control was found in gizzard mass. These changes seem to be connected with 
the intensive reaction to stress during the transport to the orbital station and 
back to Earth. This is corroborated in part by results obtained from the synchron
ous control group, where a decreased mass of ovaries, testes, spleen and liver was 
found. 

In other experimental animal species no changes in mass of these organs have 
been reported. However, in pregnant rats a decreased liver, myocardium and 
thymus mass after a 6-day exposure to microgravity was observed along with 
an increased mass of adrenals in the :Bight experiment group and unchanged 
testicular mass in males (Serova et al. 1988, 1991). 
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Belousov et al. (1991) found no signs of disintegration or absorption of • 
oocytes in salamander after a 7-day exposure to microgravity. It seems that 
there are species-specific responses to microgravity, particularly in the reproduct-
ive organs. This assumption needs further experimental support. 

Zmeny hmotnosti japonskych prepelic a ich organov po 7-cblovej expozici 
v mikrogravitacii 

Sledoval sa vplyv 7-dnovej expozicie v mikrogravitflcii orbitalnej stanice MIR 
-na 3 Cf a 1 c! 65-dilovYch japonskych prepelic. V letovom pokuse doslo k vYraz
nemu poklesu hmotnosti u sliepociek zo 151 g na 96 g a u kohutika zo 112,5 g 
na 71,8 g. U kontrolnych skupin (synchr6nna kontrola a laborat6rna kontrola) • 
zmeny neboli pozorovane. V letovom pokuse bola zniZena i hmotnosi organov, 
u sliepociek v poradi: vajeCniky, slezina, peeen, nadoblicky, srdce, sval. ~aludok. 
U kohutika zni~enie .hmotnosti organov bolo, v nasledovnom poradi - slezina, 
·semenniky, peeen, nadoblicky, srdce, svalnatY ~aludok. 

U synchr6nnej kontroly (zvieratli v pozemskych podmienkach) bola u sliepok 
nizsia hmotnosi vsetkych sledovanych organov, okrem svalnateho ~aludka, v po
radi - vajeeniky, nadoblicky, slezina, peceil, srdce. U kohuta bola zvysena 
hmotnosi svalnateho zaludka, na Urovni laborat6mej kontroly bola hmotnosi 
-srdca a nadobliciek. Hmotnosi ostatnych organov bola zniZena v poradi - slezina, 
semenniky, pecen. 

1it3MeHeHI1S1 M8CCbI SlnOHCKI1X nepenenOB 11 I1X opr8HOB nocne 7'CYTo'lHoro • 

H8XOJKAeHI1S1 B MI1Kporp8BI1T8ql111 

npOBOAHnl-1 HccneAoBaHHSI BnHSlHHSI 7'CYTOllHOH 3Kcn03HI.V1H B MHKpO
rpaBHTallHH op6HTanbHoH CTaHIIHH MII1P Ha 3 KypHlIaX 101 1 neTywKe SlnOH
'CKHX nepenenoB B B03pacTe 65 CYTOK. B XOAe 3KcnepHMeHTa cYL4eCTBeH
HO nOHH3HnaCb Macca KypOlleK 1013 151 r AO 9B r 101 Y neTywKa - 1013 112,5 r 

,AO 71,8 r. Y KOHTponbHblx rpynn (CHHXpOHHbIH KOHTponb 101 na60paTopHblH 
KOHTponb) H3MeHeHHSI He Ha6n~AanHCb. Bo BpeMSI 3KcnepHMeHTa nOHH-
3HnaCb TaK>Ke Macca opraHoB, Y KypolleK B nocneAOBaTenbHOCTH: SlHlIHH

"KH, cene3eHKa, nelleHb, HaAnOllellHHKH, cepAlIe, MycKynHcTblH >Keny.n.oK. 
Y neTywKa nOHH>KeHHe MaCCbl opraHoB Ha6n~Aanocb B cneAY~L4eM no
pSl,llKe: cene3eHKa, ceMeHHble >Kene3bl, nelleHb, HaAnOllellHHKH, cepAlIe, 
MycKynHcTblH >KenYAoK. 

Y CHHXPOHHOH rpynnbl (nepenenbl B Ha3eMHbiX ycnoBHSlx) y KypolleK • 
,6blna 6blSlBneHa 60nee HH3KaSl Macca Bcex HccneAyeMblx opraHoB, 3a HC
Kn~lIeHHeM MycKynHcToro >KenYAKa, B nocneAOBaTenbHOCTH - SlHlIHHKH, 
Ha,llnOllellHHKH, cene3eHKa, nelleHb, cepAlIe. Y neTywKa 6blna nOBblweHa 
Macca MycKynHcToro >KenYAKa. Ha ypoBHe na60paTopHoro KOHTponSl Ha-
6n~AanH nOBblweHHy~ Maccy CepAl.\a 101 HaAnOllellHHKOB. Macca OCTanb-
HblX opraHoB 6blna HH>Ke B nocneAOBaTenbHOCTH: cene3eHKa, ceMeHHble 
>Kene3bl, nelleHb. 

• 
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